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ACADEMY.swordUnd I contend for this to be pabEsued,
EDUCATIONAL. Some mj he was fai search of a new coun-- ISSi3iER9.PROFESSIONAL GARDS. and! Gd grant it may be an. instrument of

good by showing men. in pliua English thetry whieh h felt convinced must lie be
"ISA T. TXTRLrjTuTOlT, Editor.:iaTnfts H. Pou, Ttie ''Herald" FInda aPIeasure

' In wrtiiaof sodestrv- -

litfT a. Selsool.
yond the stormy waters of the West, wickedness arid errors of tlxeir ways, tor it....

is as true, and truth k mighty and will

prevail-- , and it ail comes from the locart
Solution of Problems tSmt Ap-

peared In tine "Herald"
on lStii ef Mareh.

Ma. Sarah L. Relm
Smith Seld, CV

A great number of onr teachers? solved
Fact ad Fancies GleaStx- - bt

ora KEroBTEE.

tween him and ..hem. They wiil-uo- t in-

dorse him in appointing improper per.-n:s-
.

or in. retaining-suc- h prsoci after their nt
Srne?? shrub have been ftsbliahed. They
will resent Li.-- fromouvii ut bad. incompe-

tent or unworthy vcrmas. Tliey will r?-s- ent

disg.aeeand ibrrepate brought apoa
hy it5;f. Taey will

hoM unpardonable tuo wilful fommjfikR

of duit Ti-.'- s Ad-:ln;trat-
ioa

cannot survive the fehauie of bilng cunvie-ta- d

through its works. It stands pledged

to cleanliness, to hoac-y-. to reform. Ii
committed to the task of mnkirr itself the
contrast of the corruption that has gone

before, and it cannot live under failure.

a heart full of love and pity tor fallen men
mixed with uontempt and disgust at his

blood shot eyes an l wluakey tulea breath

Attorney-- A av

,Y,, .lt;i5nd regularly the Court, of John
'o,,llipsn and Harnett counties.

rolVetion made in theso Counties.

j . H. ABEl.ii,

the arithmetic, problems, but I cannot
publish all for want of space. Those who

Correspondence In Clayton
Bacl Fcft, l?tk

Mr. Rlitor: Huve we aay County

Coarciwioucr, if so what material are they

made of I They issue license to sell whis-

key to the worstr lowest down men ia
Wader's township. They gav&a. mat It-ce-

to sell whinlej in Jaeuarj; that had

been seRing before, and we poor drunk-

ard's wive's heard aad rejoiced with aad

and dilapidated condition T Lxkiag as it he

stayed in the diteh: for h he keeps return

It Li very gratifying to us as a journal-
ist to record the faet that Selnia Academy
is in a most prosperous 'condition, and it

sent ia their answers first appear in im
issue of the Her.at.i. '

Only one tsacher has answered the bis- - was with pleasure that we heard a member
of the citizens of out neighboring town

1, As A stop; 21 hours, it is equal to

hi havin::' start. J half par,? 2, ar.d m the
meantime t? IWgone 7J mites leaving 52

to be traveled by lmtf
Tpi., 7 mili p-v- r hour; then it m

evident that A makes 4 7 ot the remaining
52 miles30 miles; 8 goes 3--7 of52 miles

plus 7 30;aod as II goes 30 roilcs,going 3
hhIc' per hour, he must he 10 hours on

fcorf question , Wake up teaeners. xm

ing to his vomit and wailowmg ia tne

mire.
Yds will hear from me again if this is

honored with print, and if it is-n- you

will hear fron me railing at your weak
baek-bon- e afkaid to do what ya know is

us hear from you. Ed,
- . . , ' N

orriCB IN TUB COURT UOCSE.
exceedinjf great joy that he was net going

id. set
gpeeiftl attention paid t c.Uoctious

to be allowed to sell any longer be was

speak so kindly even enthusiastically- -

as they did of Prof. Henry Louis Snaith,
principal of the sehooL

Eight here we may indulge ia a bit of
retrospection. Prof. Smith graduated from
Davidson Cb3&ge in t1 elass of 3t, re

The Preside tit can siiTurd to smile uncoa-ccme- dty

at the froth and fury of -- the Re-

publican,
" "

Senators over those documents
the neixhbo&OQ& so Bat the

his journey. Therefore they must metfJJTi. ta Court, of JuaouWakt
a4 'Tft.

CJouEty 0maisaiETahaKe be them
about tsrhiea the coiuitry does not care, but

1. Mention three Spa"& tzploers of
North, America. .... '

.

2. Who m the rsl Kpea thai- - tw
t& iOnsf Hve-gwat- ed Mm privi-- j

halfway 10 o clonk p. m,
2. 34 11M majority, Mls64, 11-1- 1 if it were possible to show that hisappoin- -ceiving the degree of A. B. He had al
5Q4 162432,(11 viJed by 221 6,de ready chesen teaching as his life work and tees are unworthy, that they are inadmis- -

Wledbr my belw was fcErgatf

Whether it woaad threogft dark mt hgt,
TJe4r a pray r gotd &7 '

,

. Wken I lot W--k oa it by-ana-b- y.

Yours, in deep distress,
USHAPPISESS. '

feated candidate's vote;216 plus 182378, soon after receiving his degree he came to sible on moral grounds anddiscr&JItable as
successful candidate vote. Therefore suc-- Sehna and attempted the work of rehabd regards character and personal reputation,.
ses,.ful candidate votes 373 defeated itating what had been a rrosToerous sehool 1 then he could not afford to smile.

Iee agaift, and he sW oh the holy Sabbath,
&md has sold witlt ovij United Slates E-ee-

any quantity, from a gfflnp, and is
now keeping a housfc tlat is a disgrace to
the good old county of Johnston. He i

the cause of more heart-broke-n and abused

children, and mined and drunken men

than any one man in oar countiy. Heap- -

TlfflOi, Jr.,

ATTOSNET and COTOSELLCB
AT LAW,

SMITHFIEU, N.

Hll Attend tha Courts of Johnson

and Alining Counties.

Local Option.
Important.

candidate votes2I6 total 594.
J. 31. lionavs,

Milo,N.C. The Board of Commissioners issued tne

the PadSe Oeen?
3. What is oldest tow in the. United

States? By whom was it founded?

4. Mention three French Explorers of

North America,
5. Who discovered the Hudson river?

6. Why did the Dutch call their first

possessions in North America New Neth-

erlands?
7. Why was the name changed to New

York ?

WentwortU Mews.

following order at its meeting last Monday:State VkronicU.

Id a number of towns in North Caro We the Board of County Commission

oui. wiuuu na saciy uegmeratea. Tne
building was decidedly in the sere and
yellow leaf was but little better than bar-

racks, and with such wretched accommo-
dations it was no wonder that the session
opened with a limited number of pupils,
while the average attendance for the year
did not exceed 23 or 24. The second

ers of Johnston County do hereby notifypeals to the worst side of menTs nature. In
his hou. ' is carried oa all kinds of mean lina the question of prohibition is upper- -

all persons who Want to apply iur licenseWe take it as a good sign that theI. It one poes 4 und the other 3 miles

so hour, botb would eo 7 miles an hour. most.and Jobaucherv. When I .t--; Tin the evils of thel' T M ASSET.
ASSEY,ar to sell liquor, tnac saiu man tuaii urmg iw

good men before said CoianaLssiouers to,-- A, people arcpou iVl a man leaves taere is ne - - : ffie anJ m0ving to suppress it.
swear that the men who shall apply for

or one would go 4-- and the other 3--7 of

the distance,. and it would take as many
hours as 7 mile, the distance traversed in

sire the society of his virtuous wife and in- - , ' , instead of organizing for year Prof. Smith was compelled to use the license to be men of good moral character.Attorasys-at-La- w ani Seal Estat
Assents, " r '

P. II.C.Dupree,same &ld premises, and the attendanceone hour is contaiael in $0 miles; but C. B. C. C.SMlIITFtELD, N. C
prohibition or Weal option solely, there is

an effort to organize a new party. If the
hibition in North Carolina

Komb, N. C, March 23rd, 1886. averaged 27 or 28. Then the late J. A.
Mr. Editor:wWi to buy lanu or to s.u , "r 'If yon r , f o Waddell became interested in the matter Out of 515 cases before the Mayor otit iVMU" W fNotwithstanding the weiid wind cf wish to accomplish any goed they wiu j an(j erecte(j tie present Academy buildinj Durham, daring 18S5, 415 were for drunk- -

noccnt chddren. Oh,! no, he neither de-

sires nor can appreciate virtue, goodness or

innocence. Nothing pleases them then

but the grogshop and harlot' den. This
is the truth and nothing but the truth,
and I defy any one to dispute i.

Our husbands out all night long, on a

spree, and we call aloud for h lp before it
is too late. We sei our property going,

blusty March is continually humming its

melancholy tune and being wafted by gen enness.--

kn vt cn aid you.
?. . filiate loans f--r long or short

in Johutn countyrl extmclrm oa
lend roony or to borrow

Jm.y on mortgagor Und my find ittotUeir
ititort to caIUoh ua .

keep it out of poiincs anu u,w at acosfc cf about 1,400, and the third
Prohibition party sentiment wherever it ymr cf tho school was bm in new and

wa . a- -. Trli .

miles, 7 S miles, one will walk 4--7 nd the
other 3-- 7 of 60 minus .7, the distance
walked by one alone, or f2J, equal to 30
and 22 i and 22 J plue 71 equals also 30.

miles.
52 J divided by 7 equals 7 J hours, the

Wtle zephyrs through the forest, bpnng

loTcly spring in gently but rapidly tuan- i-
appear.?, inesuresc i y commodious quarters. That year there
tion is to bring it into politics. - vss average attendance of 63, and thi? he

festin" its cheerful appearance oy tne uai
S II J. i. II! oo o- -MB, We do not apprencnu mai. 4t vcari tne aVCTase attendance has been

ia this direction is great. Ia the mam the between CO and 70, while the emblementonr children trained y the whiskey hotmv brcerte laden with weet ordors; by

LOW FOR OASH.bloomin" flower, sparkling like myriads j lk anj oaths. Our husbands drunk and
prohibitionists are earnesc, oiscrc, h insomehin? exeegs Gfl0a Ag a matMunufacturorsOarriaao

time occupied in Rfinr the 52 miles, to
which is added the 2 hours, the stop,
equals 10 hours, which being added to 12
miles makes 10 p. m. Therefore each

men and wfll cheek all such tnovemems ter ofof cm& on the vast fields and plains Bun. to tie ieCl 0f brutes. Oar kindest

anJre long the meadows will be carpeted wor.3 received with a curse, our caresses

n-it-k volvetv hues: the trees robed ia green Tlflvg;Vel with a noer. Has such men any
in thch-- incipiency. Tlie news from lien-- t

th--
s immoliate vk;nity Wt eveQ remote The No. 2, $2.50.

derson and' Ihtrham indicates that local
would walk 30 miles and would meet at

--AND-

UNDERTAKER.
CHICLES at Rock Bottom

Prices.
10 p.m.

Miage and the air laden wiih nohet oaors. bujfiReg9 with a wife? Aad tbey pwmtsea ..- - An eamet campaign the Amdemy hRg dq
Nature will wear her gayest smds .ndAe the holy mnKie alter to love. cUr We trust that it will be made Bt ?

freh and beaudful as if just though efekness and isoHd look as Gnd jctoct yt, that it maybe normal ra.es can be secured in the town
Wed from the great Creator hand. It Mth 1ot)g rs we live. How is thai --

Tk tried. It is fortunate that the
M

.

2. If 162 is 3-1- 1 of the numW of
Totes, 11-1- 1 or the whole number would

fHa. Utt7 nud Wagon Haror, haddles. be 1 1 times of 162 which is 394, and 594
i8 then that tU heavy heart is --oftccd voW kept? I will tell yon With curse. fe tobobeU in JBBe. It thus rf a hane oak. i r tUa Wok aA on-- I j tl --41 Vinl .B1 mim I . - I- - campus or"tlS Sm Km frWhed on ,aort ilclC2 would U equal to twice the leT loaw8'"'.. --- e. I Kparatad trod i nsmmspa., I abaut four acres, and there are two separateside; 594 leas 162 i 434, and 432, divi

" 35, 2.00.
" 45, 2.25.

Dixie, 3.50.
I. X, Li, 3.00.
Boss, 3.00.
Daisy, 3.50.
Star, 3.00.

Stonewall, 3.50.

Uow . :.t.,.t nd W thetu k call uanceaaa -- 1 " j "" - I Bai LS8U 5111(1 t- "- I play groHnda for either sex- - the minded by 2 equals 216, the leaser side, and 1 A fr. a VAllinu' ft V W . Araa Will lAAl lire DOWTflff a , - - -- l . " AA mw-- l '. . Kefors niiri'h.tllH sou ana narmony w,u vU 1 1 leei inai. , 1 tionii?fe and is sehooi room is divided into two stin--- . t thethrohbin"' beart oi namre. auh on onrofflin ohj; "v, rthvo co y to their parties ana aid in making ,
nd from fftch a door ng ,M7r atifatiu ruirantf'od.

Selma Academy,
216 plus 1G2 equals 378 the greater side.

Therefore 216 votes were east on one eide

and 378 on the ot.hr side.
a.

nd fogs are lifted from th valky by geo- - Tict0ry; oh, death, thy stfag. summer s campaign. f spcctive plav crounds so hat rh
Uc wphyrs, streams again sparkle in the J In years, lam a young woman, but old

ba no eommingliagof the sexes during theA Walking Skeleton
intervals of recreation." In addition tosunlight and the heart of man.,! ike tne taoe i jn gnrf arid rrow. I was taicen rrom a

of nature, awakes to new life, new hope j rr? christian family. I was raised up
Mr. E. Springer, of Ifcchanicsburg. Pa., 1 this main study room there are two cloak

and new energy. Thus it w we realize I jn fcar and admonition oi the Jjrd,
. . i rtvl C. l fc j i- - ....

J. S. IIodoik,
Abells, N. C.

Antiocit, March, 22nd, 1886.
A and B start at noon from two towns

60 miles apart. They travel towards each

Henry Louis Smith, Principal.
A HiiL vt.ooi, dnirtiiei .p,,y;

ad Girl for t-ll- ege or the prnct'cal duties

4T tlie prewMt Bianagccinrnt tht f?bn
Atadrtuy li rjwu with unexainplfd rapidity
ia aumbr and influence.

writes: "1 was atmcieu wuu mui i aim cunimouious recnaiion room,

nd absoess on lams, and reduced to a f The furniture is modern nd cannot be

AlFuil Linef WardTlws at'Factery
Prices.

A big bt of Collars. Harness, Traces,
Plow Liues. Back-band- s, llasr.e strings,

down in this Sodom, and can I be.Swrrt it in at eve to rest, and put
Upon th meadow's tlowory breast," contented ? Can I see one happy hour ?

Rturdav the 13th of Mareh was a gala Ank the little sucking bald, taken from its Walking Skeleton. 6?ot a free trial hot- - I too highly commended. The triumph fold

tie of Dr. King's New Discovery tor luon- - l mp study desk is used, and there upwards Axe?. Hoes, Bush-hook- , Etc. Ereli4x,j can Ixr ouwinwi inmi "
day for the young people of Weatworth. 'mMhr breast. Ask the dove , put downother; A 4 miles an hour, B 3 miles an

hour A stops to ret 2 hours. When ption, which did me so much good that I of J00 square feet of blaokboard in place;lot
Tt Was the time selected by the memocrs i with a fl.jek t vu!ture, ana yet ineir III K IAfter using j torty or htty dollars worth ofcharts readT bought a dollar bottle.and where will they meet. While A stops for I am a"wrh Tjterarv Society to en I would be easier than mine. , I three bottles, found myself once more a t ing, writing, phvisoleieal, etc., adorn thoa a ax .... J. .1 II I . . A A. . w

in debate and "show lomn woman-- Uod s iat dos gu. " i. health, with a walls--in brief thegag a public letelv restored to Academy is a modernIB, wlH rVfora. College ddrd. or B travels of tho entire distance. Tl.e

f.nhP sm L'aiTritv. tn H remainder of the distsnce, 52 J miles is
fKmEuU!,u course

.lUrVTuitionper nwiiiU. diviiel in proportion as 4 is to3. A traveln their t- - twrttistanafng . nave tuongnvs ana iceu, - . at)Detite. and a gain in flesh of 48 temle of learning, whorin modern method
unfavorably weather, by the time the f orp capacity to suffer than

v I pounos.30 miles and B (ratals 30 miles. They 'i. :t .tA tMA tnr mnA t rl- - I foea K.Ko fhff Inno dove tin. ii" i

THE ROAD,

and a full and complete stock of

Ms, ifl Ms.
Call and see us.

E.J.&J.S.HOLT,

iwMn rj. mi v ir ' i -
Call at T. R. Hood & Co., Drug Store f A Clongh & Warren o reran aids in mak-- 1

Tht achwl is will vuppuea
AM, Iteadinjt. Wrlin ud rbywological
I fc.rt. I rational AppltS Ci be-r- wt I.lck,

th
WUB""-- - ' . . 1. - - . , . .! !meet a! 10 o'clock p. in., 30 miles from

i:nt 8hadew8 to gather and the b. how long, win it lasr f n. iu.
inA'ct a free trial bottle of this certain I ing the singinsr and caltsthecie exerciseseach town. the

veil to ha-i- g over the extended landscape Fcmg of despair r HoW long before
Diseases.. LKC bottles attractive, and in the primary department' 162 is the majority and 3--11 of the en nu ne ----- - - ."..,.of thenntil nbie ti Tew dim in the distance, grog hps. the loafers restaurants, w

school it is espoeially notable what'$1.00tire number of vttes cast. 1 of the en 30-l- y.
' Smithfield, N. C.

at , ,. fur rurtntfr jmrncui.i-- ,
IriaclpalfrCta ost. -
SrCoUeglate Institute.

MALK nnd FEMALE
Swkhftrdfl. Jeknstffli County. N. C.

tire number of votes cnst of the majori A Poaslbie tlnrdcrer.large and ehe?rful crowd had aaemtieu m bannchen from ourminsfr

the academy. The old. the aeda. a-- County OmmlsMn-rs- , of ohurton

well as the young and festive were there, oonnty, how far doe- - your power extend ? Manuel of Modes.
ty (162). 1 of 16254 ll-ll-lli-

594. 162432, divided by 2216 (iSws and Obesrver.')a fi K diiissioa those wa nmonially I Can voa not take the liquor away irmn u--.

I, i. Milt. 4. IU Ira t. TarSlagtoa, ra.
rBiseieu.

wonderful proficiency little children show
when such a system of teachinjr is em-

ployed as is here a system analasons to
that used by the best graded schools of
the country:

Prof. Smith possesses the happy faculty
of making frimds of children; he is a
thorough instructor, and he has abjo as

inclinwl seemHl to enjT th "cold water j who have no protectinp, and let Ube kept January 21, 1885, a one armod nagroplus 162378.
I LA LKK. only in incorporated towns, where women I . lenrv Fleminac struck an old ae- -

This new ttllianco of eomracrfo and litera-

ture is edited aad published by a lady whoso
editorial connect iun with ose, and favorablo
relations vitli njai y of tha best houses in thre
cities, ensiles her to treat ihc suject from
prominent standpoints, and to cover excep-

tional territories on topics of absorbing iu- -t

.wt tn readsrs and buyers remote from tha

Bid'nt a certain editor act wel.ill march.--. t.rm nf i hit Institution
and children fin be protected by the se- r-

Bamci Nathan . Davis, on the head,hi nart to the "dirray dear.'
' .. . .anwrft To r. S. IllfHory nei- -

vants of the law ? If you can keep this I . s eha-- f eausing injuries which it isto tell anoui nisWe are not going .n. n1lon. rouble off ofus and don't, do it you are I rv.Tr;sT death not long rri't centres of trade. The work is thorougb- -!tnnts in th nprsnns. nf Afisc Vnnln R"ulavins off" as a single, ymn-- t 1 ...
- a it i ir't-- icbuiliai iu . .

. .rno fair nn to nucn uw indeed to be pitied. An -- el's whjgs de not j . The blow was struck in
seaicnin1. Thvsical CharacteriMies: The In

1 endorsed bv the Press of the country, and
Mynck, graduate of the female college at v

im)!:c At hiVZe, and a a schedule of such
Murfrcesboro, and Mrs. J. K. fTowel.. faiHs, figures and" fiiions as cannot fuilto hohim to the farry phantom of matriraonia. ciWfcter around your heads, and ymr wives on South Blount street, near Kist

tJrgiu tU first day f March lfi.aud
etntinufite?a week.
Tuition Per Month.

Twition must he paid w(jf, uuless
-- special arrangemeuts are made.- -

Primary Pepartmi ut, 2.00.
Irjteraiwliate JXqartmeut,
Ubshr KnirlUh Department,

latin. Greek, French, German,
Surveying,

Booh Keeping, pack . 50.

dian is of a reddish brown complexion; in
' . .li :..i. riiowii non1 ! li1tu. no. ir. The latter, wite of the pastor ofth i3apt:et

toall and they, . .;i.f Tt was a pleant occas-o- n

of use to buyers out o: town, u snouiii nun
ld'ment.5n every house hold in the land.

Send ten cents ( lOcts) for sample copy to,
Mrs. Sslie J. Hut toy. Press Exchange, 7t

Kearney street, Newark N. J.
J . , . - . f wm Inth to depart, even at a late hour. me

and mothers have no cuse to feel proua

f you, for yen have been weight in the

balances and found wanting. M advice

Is to you. to resign and let better ,md moro

sober men take your place. Dp . he mad

Cabarrus. Davis was attacked with severe

pains immediately after the occurance. He

was cared for at the house ot a negro wo-

man, who says that he suffered groat and

almost constant loss ofblood from the wou?d.

ehurch here, teaches music.
We arc certainly g?ad to be enabled to

chronicle the prosperity of Selma Academy.
fMcntai V nara:reriMie3 . cv....--, .. .... . . --.r ata was suirirestivr Oi

T.,i;,n nrt nniclr. observation acute, coumcnauc-- v. -
lit; xuv'"" v v

Tt is doing great jjood for the town, andgtaicnts will be caargvil lor tnu on flect TJj(; Rpd man is ?or
with the the Bud fcr this. Its .ditor i?

prwimy hours", dreamy hour? .

Ro quickly pass away,
Whwi love and mui- e- magic Tcra

Doth hold the near4, in sway ,
rued chiefly by custom and passion whether in its primary or academic de

partment, it merits the patronage extended4 f the term, except in es of protract-- innt. It is tne voice ot neiw ,uu u...... ........He is bold, but cunning and treacnerou?;
wisciencetu mers of this community arehusi 1 trodden women, and your own and confidence reposed in it, and we hopeimprovident h-n-

d of sports.
aow the

ly preparing their lands for the future crop j phraidinff yu, and you do
With strangers, he is haughty and re

H0WTH1S!
TEN MINUTES

is not a very long time, but it is eufficient for
us to convince you that wo have a prize to offor

svery man, woman anil child, that wishes ta
ave niney. A visit to our store will roaulf.

in your

Iirv etia'tion.Admiration,
- Nsgotiation,

that its sphere ot usefulness will continue
to expand.d if any- -

An attempt was made at she time, to ar-

rest Fleming, whe struck the blow, but he

?ed; He disappeared for a year. Iufor-moti- on

was received by chief of police

Tleaitt Wednesday of Fleming s return to

Raleigh. Yesterday . it was . ascertained

that he was near the Central depot. Of-

ficers M. Thompson and Stir-klan- d went

ftcr him. When they came . within a

and they are in a happy mooa as io unci i thincs i nave wrm
served. Recognises a supreme being.

Wilder's
e. n neritv an d succef; mey aro r. 4AUbi8 it, ler mp? v

The Indians sloried ia war; they revelled
il of ETosr

A.yi ..terrnincd to put forth every effort township that Gixlforsaken lat
in carnase. l ny uisuer iuuu... ...

find out... .. . 1 ' i.i :ll w.n (1a KnlR i t 1 IrtnV and listen. 83''

td illaeus, or by pecwl wmtniet.
Bo&xd

Board, iacludini Fuel and Lights, ean

heabtaiavl ia good familiea lroai 6.00 to

llO.Ott per month.

Wt thall eoforce a strict but reasonable

ea af rulet. Wj shall devote our best

aarek t the moral cultivation ot our

pupil, and causes them to obitrve proper

retpeet fr --ach other.

Vathedsof InstTQCtion.

The women performed mat; uey ftnd energy anamcy u 1 . ' .;hoi. ded vii--
of their labor. Te truin is iaruiia i nowmay woiw",

The Peril of (lie Adimnistra-- -

tion.

-- :. - ( Wasltuiyton Poet.')

There is only one peril the Democratic

Administratim has to apprehend. But

were roer siave. i l"" . ... uM treated
couol of hundred yards of him, Fleming. t. . vs r niir I i ; it 'niiensnueni cwss uwj inrs. ara-woTiif-

. GraVXicaticr?
A BIG BARGAIN

. . .
Holmes uistr,u - i ' I - ' . . .w . Tffthe abuse
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